
Talk to the Hand

Hanoi Rocks

Get real baby, baby get real
My heads clear, i dont want no beer
Double-bubble big trouble, dont ya come near
Get your tits and ass outta here
Sweet daydreaming
Reelin freely
Love this feeling
Really easy

Talk to the hand, get outta my ear
You got this coming outta left field
Get down boogie outta my sphere
Talk to the hand
I wont understand
Get real, get real
Find yourself, find my way outta here
Get real

Get back baby, baby get back
You get off my back thats the fact jack!
Dont come around flashin with your fancy sound
Already got you sampled,
I flog it all around to somebody

Sweet daydreaming
Love this feeling
Really easy

Talk to the hand, get outta my ear
You got this coming outta left field
Get down boogie outta my sphere
Talk to the hand
I know that you can

Get real, get real
Find yourself, find my way outta here
Get real

Sweet daydreaming
Love this feeling

Talk to the hand,get outta my ear
Get real, baby
Baby, get real(m. Monroe & a. Mccoy)

Now that im alright
Why dont ya hang out with me tonight?
Now that i see straight
I know tomorrows a much better day
Now that were back down on the ground
Wheres all the fairweather hangers around?
Now that my life is sweet as wine
So exquisite, indeed divine

Well the bitchs still bitchin
The hooker keeps-a-hookin
The hustler keeps-a-hustlin
And the cops are out to bust em



But me, ive regained my will to live
A clean life with you my friend

Loves a better high
Lifes a better high
Loving lifes the better high!

Oh honey, youre so sweet
How come it took us so long to meet
So very special indeed
Youre the one that ill never leave
Forget my notorious past
What doesnt kill you makes you last
As love will last for you and me
So very true to the point of extreme

Well the bitchs still bitchin
The hooker keeps-a-hookin
The hustler keeps-a-hustlin
The cops are out to bust em
But ive regained my will to live
A clean life with you my friend

Loves a better high...

Hey, lets go out tonight
Lets celebrate our life in love
Such a fine gift from above
Now and forever in the kingdom of love
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